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f LOCAL HUIKFS. J

J. F. Kerns was down from
Butler Friday.

Mrs. Kininun and Miss Ilattie
Hatcher were Butler visitors
Friday.

If you receive a copy of this
paper, take the hint and sub-

scribe.

Van Smith departed for Wood-ard- ,

Okla. Friday noon on an ex-

tended vis

We will give you the Tribune
and the New Idea magazine one

year for $1.00.

Mrs. Charles Hurst 'and little
daughter were visitors at Butler
the latter part of last week.

Clyde Allen arrived from
Smithville, . Texas Thursday
morn'meona visit to homefolks.

Lumber has been unloaded in

the Mo. Pacific yards for the new
hridt'pa across the drainage
ditch.

Watt Dawson and W. O. Jack
son. of Butler, were at Mc : last
waek, and stopped over here be

tween trains.
A fine sidewalk and crossing is

being put down at the corner of
Mh and Park Ave., as well as
many other places on the main

streets.
Mrs. W. C. Stonebraker ar

rived home from Belton, Mo.,

Friday uoon, where the has been
in the interest of the Koyal

Neighbors.

Mrs. J. W. Jamison arrived
Thursdny night from the James
town Exposition and h.er visit to

Illinois and other eastern points
Bho reports a fine time, but says

hn failed to find any ice cream
like that made in Rich Hill.

The Kansas City Star slinks
hfviurt at, Robert Carr. of near
Iiich Hill, for having whipped
threes policemen in that city on
Tuesday of last week. If the
police there are like those of

other places, it would be a hard
matter to find three during a

melee of any kind.

The F.ich Hill Band gave a

fine concert in Central Park Fri-

day to a larpe and appreciative
audience. The sehrtions were
good and all the members are
first-clas- s musicians. There
was a lack of applause on the
part of the upectutors although
they appreciated the program.
We should encourage the bund

boys all we can and don't Ik

afraid to applaud.

WC CHARGE NO FCC
bum 1HI CAll It AllOWtO

XJ TRADE-HARK- S. Etc.
nrS tt t4Mi ! !

U rate opinion u i iiiiititi.

rMM CkiMM, Clwtl, Drtrvtl.

MHO B. STEVENS k CO,

I4TH ITKUT, WAtMINOTON. 0. fl

DR. Q. N. SHARP,
DItt'UUIST

And Matiufacturer of
Family Iteuiedlea. t

Hate you a couh or nr ufforlr--

from a colli? If try lr. Sharp
coiuiu and ix no ki:mi:dy.

II you ar troubled with Imitation
or stomach troume um

1)1(1 F.STINK
For all pain and ache apply

KKLlllF
The rvnmdh have ruml

therm, they til euro you. Try ttiem

Eczema and Pile Cure
JUKI; Kuuwlnjt what It Is to mil

fer. I will utv HtKt: OF CllAIUil
Minr f!llit-t- l iolilvt run lor

Knit Ithnini. IrywIiH-lr- t

I'll.' All't Mltt PUeaw. lllIHUt
rvllif lii"t ori.r totna-r- , writ
v. W. Wii.i,im. 4' Miiliutti

Big Fire at Metz. ;

A dicastrious fire occurred at
Metz last Thursday morning, ac
cording to the Mcts Times, and
destroyed and damaged proper-
ty to the extent of about ilO.OOO,

The G. H. Compton stock of
hardware and general merchan-
dise way destroyed. J. J. Stark
owned the first floor, which was
insured for $000.

Odd Fellows' hall on the sec
ond floor was owned by the I. O.

O. F. Building Association. It
cost about $1,500. Insurance,
f.KX) on building and $100 on fix-

tures. The I. O. O. F. lodge
charter, paraphernalia, books,
etc., valued at perhaps $100 was
a total loss. The charter and
paraphernalia of Metz Camp No.
33-- 7, M. W. A., valued at $100
was also a total loss. The char-
ters of the llebekah, Royal
Neighbor and Modern Brother-
hood lodges that meet in the hall
were also destroyed.

A number of buildings were
damaged by heat. Among these,
the building occupied by the
bank suffered most. The awn-
ing was destroyed, glass broken
and plastering cracked.

Ain't It the Truth?
The Butler Times has this to

say about fake advertising:
Merchants in a town the size

of Butler and smaller are con-

stantly being worked on fake ad-

vertising schemes, that never
realize a dollar to the merchant
or good to the town. Among
them is the free balloon ascen-
sion to attract a crowd. We had
one in Butler Monday evening,
liberally advertised, and if it at-- 1

tracted a farmer or customer to
the town, no one could tell it. It
was a great treat to town kids,
and from that view was a suc-
cess. When next we want to
furnish diversion for the kids,
lets don't work it in th name of
advertising. It tends to lower
and discredit legitimate adver
tising.

Text Book Commission.

The County Text Book Com
mission, composed of Pres. A. L.
ves, Sec'y P M. Allison and
rof. L. F. liobiuson, met in

Jutlor last Thursday, and organ- -

iz-d- .

The only mstterof business to
bo atU-ndc- to was the advertis
ing for bids on the books approv- -

d by the state. The next meet
ing will bo iiekl on July l.un.
when the representatives of the

iHerenl firm can make ihcir
talk, alter which the hooks wiil
be judged on their merits and
the decision mdo. The book to
to considered are for tho grade
schools.

Bliad Man'l Luck.

Win. McNutt, a farmer and
broom maker living near Lai-aton- ,

who has for mmie years
been blind, has fallen heir to If)
acres of land near Hich Hill,
Mo., and $7,(XK) In money. He
now possesses two of the essen
tial qualities to give hi m the
Democratic nomination for Unit
ed States senator in Oklahoma.
lv. C. Journal.

First Presbyterian Church.

Sunday School, a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Junior Endeavor, 2 V p. m

Christ iau Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
Presching at fA p. in.
Prayer Mivting every Thurs

day at M p. m.
W. B. CiiANCtuojit, Pustor.

Miss Barbara Twaddle arrived
last weeli, from her visit it
Pieasnnton. She and her sister,
Miss Agnes, intend to join ti e

real of tho family In a few day

6t t?uunylde, Vtalh

WASHINGTON MtVS.

Weekly Letter Telling of the Do-

ings in the Wbitt City.

Now that the country is trem-
bling on the verge of what may
be the biggest telegraph strike
in its history, it might 6eem a
good thing from the view point
of the ill informed outsider, for
the industrial arbitration com-

mission that has been establish
ed with the President's Peace
PriM money, to take a band in
the discussion. So little lias
been heard of this commission
since it was appointed, that
many people may need to be re-

minded of its existence. Presi
dent lioosevelt was awarded a''

little less than $40,000 last year,!
as the Peace Prize from the No-

bel Fund, of Sweden. This mo-

ney he declined to use and turn-
ed it over to a board of industrial
arbitration for the settlement of
strikes and disputes between la-

bor and capital. There were
two cabinet officers, the Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court,
representatives of labor and cap-
ital, and of the general public on
the board. The board has no
permanent home, not going to
the trouble of renting quarters,
but makes its headquarters, so
far as it has any, in the office of
the Secretary of Commerce and
Labor. Since it has been ap-

pointed, the President has had
nothing more to do with it offi-

cially. He simply furnisned the
money and the idea, both of
which were good, and left the
board to do the best it could for
the country. But the board up
up to date has done nothing.
Both the Sec'y. of Agriculture
and the Secretary of Commerce
and Labor were asked this wct?k
if they were not going to see if
they could do something with
the telegraph situation. But
they replied that it did not seem
to be a matter of enough national
importance to warrant their tak-
ing a hand. If the situation is
allowed to continue and the
strike spread as it is very likely
to do, it may develop, into a situa-
tion that will not only be plenty
large enough for the commission
to take notice of, but may be en-

tirely too big for them to handle.

Most new men who come into
the upper branches of the gov
ernment service bring ideas with
them, and this is the case with
Second Assistant lostmaater
General McCloary. In speaking
of the development of the Postof-fio- e

this week, ho said there

WHITE'S
Cream Vermifuge

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVOHfTt TCHIC

Oallard'Snow Liniment Co
T. LOUIt. MO,

Optra lra 8 tor
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Up?ou U. U Pataot Ui,.tr
VAGHINGTON D. C

A dttioit.t ier.t U alAny tlie
Rot to liott'V that trntt In oth-r- .

Kend u th new V) !re. Uur
t.t;i'huu It No. tJ.

were two things of which the
Department stood much in m-;-

cither of which would make the
fortune of any inventor who sup- -

plied them. One was a simple
and inexjver.sive substitute for
rtring and the other was a sys-
tem for dropping and taking up
loaded mail sacks by moving
trains. Mail pouches weighing
200 pounds are thrown o3 the
moving trains every day at sta-
tions where there are no stops
for the maiL The bags are near-
ly always injured by this treat-
ment, and sometimes they go
under the wheels of the train and
they and the mail are utterly de-

stroyed. There is a sort of hook
arrangement that is supposed
to reach out from the mail cars
and pick up empty sacks from
an arm in front of the station,
but this cannot be used at high
speeds, and even as it is, a mail
clerk occasionally gets kiiled
with it. A train going sixty
miles on hour will smash any
pick-u- p device that has yet been
tried. It would seem that the
only thing capable of handling a
200 pound mail bag at that speed
would be something with a buf-
fer, to it like the glj-cerin- e piston
of a high power gun carriage.
Something satisfactory may be
invenU-d- , and when it is, the ,

Potoffice will be only too glad to
try it. The string problem
would seem to be simpler, but

f

!

uses hundreds of thousands of
string year

in tying in postof- - Jhe baaJ
afford theyoung

to
lor the string is m -

.!.L1 a t 3 -- 1Tariauij cut me vua ne
and thrown away. AH

sorts of patent ties for bundles
or. letters have been invented,
but none of them have been as j

simple and speedy for
and unfastening as the string.
A tie that can be adjust-- ,

ed and unfastened is in great de- -

mand, but the proper thing has.
not yet made

All the World I

know that Snow Uol- - j

tneut ha no uerior for Kheuiua-- (

tlm. SYiff Joint, t'tit. hpra'n. I

l.uiut'.io and ali pain. Puy It,
try it, and you will a! ay ue it--

Anyb.Hly who ha vm-- l Ualhtrd'ej
Miow Linlmeut In a living proof of
what It doe. All we a.--k of you U ! extremely i.vrj?

5oc tht thegeatle--to a
and fl.00. So!d by (HTa

Notice Hill Burial Assn.

On account of the deaths of
Mr. Anna Welch on June Mh,
and Mrs. Sarah Ballard. June i,
Assessments 47 and 4" are
aud must lx paid by ti e tf
July.

K. J. Booth. Secy.

Work on the r.ew $7(O.Vi court- - S

house and tho jf."0,t llih ; o-

ScluHil is progressing!
rapidly. The rt',
ahead tf tlu-i- r contro time lO

. . o
ana ooiu ouuaings wtu io cnisii- -

cd as soon as possible. These
two handsome tructures are
great improxements end U h!f
were badly needed, and 0.en
completed will be highly

Nevada Mail.

T. C. Welch, of the Kast Lnd,
has phuvd a nno orica wa.
down in front of his home, which!
is a good improvement. Many!
persons avoided tho old Ixrd
walk for fear of fulling and hutt-
ing It's tho right
move and other ara coming

with goinl ws!Us.

Mrs. (Godfrey at d
childivn, of Culifomu. Mo., who
has Uvn here C I P!.i-fe- r

and other relative-- ,

for their honso nKn.
Miss Nelhv) was a
! sender for Butler

akw

And Sugar Cosfe 1 TZ'. to Tajte,
Chew or Digest.

The tat Lit i 1 on. 'V.ij c.',e

A t;me frk-Di-l In nWt d?ar U yoo
have to I'wt lh hi'.lt.

II many yoao people wociJ lok
tl-- leap, thy wo'ilJ &eer

plang beadlorg la tb inatritaocl&J
a.

TL! Ik the ?aon tb year wl
raJishe aci &&J other gTr-J-

truck fin a rta.Jy wtlcotiie oa thei
UiDDfr table.

II there Is anytUc? really ulckea- -

IiiS. it U to ce a youzj ninit--J

coujle always rpooniasanJ boDry-Ing"'

one another la puhlic

It'a eay lor girl to tt-- what tby
would do II martVJ anl tht-i-r bu-han- d

!a!Uj to toe mark, tut
my, would they really do It?

We tiDct-re-i- j pity the plrl who ta
no love lor hotue, Icr the chance are
bhe will never love one for
her, If U that fortuoate.

8e a rcron who II' a liatnoer
on every enterprise and he amount
to atout a mu;h a a little iiziing
Brwratker oa lb fourth of July.

Lid you ever notice that w ben a
younjr pirl iro- - wronjr, the very
one that lrousht it about are the
first to point a finger ol scorn athtr.

'ei -ciallT the younger generation

town seven! othem jmeiug
iaot of the hw girl he Ua.
I?ut thirv' a cousoiation;he' bariu- -

jk"
. , ,

Uss, ,.ially to thtf Mlov who
have much luck with the

sir!. You're th "candy Lid" then,
aU rijjht.

A Fourth of Ju'v without nriW
Wou;j i;e Thuntivlns without
Uinnvr, a j (r without SuaJay or
otlier thlu that It's Invt to haw
hut ant thlti can l-- e carried to an
extreme.

"
A chlropodift that vrouM a

n-cl.ilt- of tackliu uothlcs hut fwt

men twcaune- - the wouk u' feet are
u! way naall

I if a ixTTuin itifcn not f ! thrill J
; ..hoh at the Mht of tild Uhrr or the
iound d th martial note f IHxie,
the Mr Simimh--d i'.atmer, or Amer- -

dollars worth of each
np letters the i concert, ana moo&IIstat

. an opportuulty forfices. It 13 expensive in the.anJ ol., ta r
aggregate,

at 01
journey

fastening

quicy

its appearance.

Itallard'a

could do a Mg hul-triulbottl- e.

I'rhv, 2.V, ii, la totva niu,..uj:set
Druj;
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Grit.
VI ci.
Poh.
Bomt.

Morality.
CLarti.es.

Cordiality.
AdTenLsicg,

Talk about it.
"tTri'--e thcz it.

Gor --d prTTrtj.
Speak well cf it.
II:a:vv.y Ixiti ..

Help to i .rrcT X
Advertise ia it papers.
Good cx trj tribury.
Elect gd Ecn to c.Honest compel; tyro in price.

Faith exhibited hr sr.od worka.
(Try to make the atojhr
healthy. Fire ail croakers, loaf-
er and dea.4 beats. Let yoar
object be the rcilare. growth
and promotion of yo-j- r town asi
ita people Speak well of the
public spirited men, an I also be
one of thera yourself. Ex.

Doesn't TtU tie Truth.
A preacher came at a newspa-

per man in this way: "Yoa
newspaper men do cot tt'J the
truth. If you did, yoa coaiJ cot
live: your newspaper wocld be a
failure." And the editor resiied:
"Yoa are right. And the minis-
ter who will at all times and cn-d- er

ail circumstances tell the
whole truth about his members,
alive or dead, will not occupy his
pulpit more than one Sundjy,
and then he will f&d it necessary
to leave town in a hurry. The
press and the pulpit go hand ia
hand with whitewash brushes
and pleasant words, migify tc s

j little virtues into big ones. The
pulpit, the pen and the grave
stones are the great saint-makin-

triumvirate." And the minister
went away locking thoughtful
while the editor turned to his
work and told of the surpassing
beauty cf the bride when ia
truth she was as homely as a
mud fence. Ex.

Tht Catrrilie, ilo., Re-Uni-

The fend reccliections of this
very pleasant reunion, to these
who have attended before,
wiil caa.e tliem to return again
oaAw. 13,14, 15 and 1G, 1107.

The splendid greuals, half sur-
rounded by water, with a Cno

natural spring within the
grounds, with a fine groxe of for-eatttv-

for a ahado, mako it an
ideal plico for such occasions.
One of the best bands ia the
southwest wiil bo employed.
Prominent ssx-ako- wiil lj
ctttvd, TlKa) desiring privi-legv- a

aliould addrvss. Tho Privi-
lege Coaituitu.v, Cass Mile. Ma

J. M. GuiM!s Prvsidont.
W.E. McKinsey, Se-c'y- .

Your Liver
U out il order. Yiu no to IvJ la
a bad hutuor aud tet H' with a h.vdtt In your mouth. You taat

ouM-thio- to tiRiti!at your Urx-r-.

Jut try Hertiw, the ltrrVKu!aor.
A poJtl cure fr iM.t!;th'U.
Iy-r-4.- it and ail llvrr tomj tAtaU.
Mr, ' . I t. W orth. Trirw. rit.r

Have asl Jlrt In tuy laiuily
(for year. Word cau't eii-r-

what 1 thluk about It Kverylutdy
J la my houm-hol- are htjipy tfJ we'd
aud uw It to llrtlise.'
by tira lru SU'W

Walnut Street li. E. Cliurch.

lhreachir.g at this chun h .uh
Sunday at U a. ta. and A p. tit.

Suud.ty Sv h. I at 0 li a. m.
Junior Ijearuo at 2.L'--.) p. v.
Ppworth League at 7.tX p. m,
Iryor moetin va Thursday

evt-ti- at f l
Tt.Jt public aro iavit-e- 4

to attend.
A. Pm II Yi, Pij'-.t"- ,


